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FAIR DAY

'Hitiily thacks, tins un: eut k.' o inda
B'lrrounding many of the dwelling;
note the nnpainted domicile, fenv
an 1 outbuilding ; note the lack of tcvj
and ahr.ib and vine. And then come to
a place where there are a few tretrs.

It u nil lino IlermUton.

Simultaneously with the an-

nouncement that more than 7000

acres of land under the govern-

ment reclamation project at Her-inisto- n,

in Umatilla, is to be thrown

Bank of
Heppner

Pi

where there is a door yard where the ;

fence is whitewashed and the house
painted. Compare this with the other
places, and thep thank God that there
are those who are actually making
homes, actually changing the face of
the country, actually living after the
fashion that God intended his children
slnuld live.

Not long ago I look a tour through an

Fully$50,000StockCapital

LOANS MADE AT BIGHT PER GENT

PER ANNUM

Organized under the laws of the state of Oregon
$25,000 daylight burglar insurance carried
Member of the American Bankers Association
Insured Bank money orders issued
Accounts by mail solicited
All communications answered the same day they are

received
The Bank of Heppner through its large connections is in a

position to extend large accommodations and the greatest safety
o all its depositors

FOfla PER GEST INTEREST P3ID OK TimEDEPOSITS

PREMIUMS

W. O. Minor Secured $779

at State Fair.

Won Everything Except One Pre-

mium on Stock of III Own
Breeding.

W, O. Minor came up from Sa-

lem, Sunday evening where he had
been with his show herd of Short
horns exhibiting at the Oregon
State Fair.

Mr. Mi dot states that the state
fair was the biggest fair this season
ever held in Oregon. He says that
he found the demand for Short-

horns in comparison with other
years about double with 50 per
cent better prices than for two
yea re.

Mr. Minor won $779 in premium
money and made several sales.

On stock of his own breeding he
won everything with the exception
of one premium.

The fair premiums awarded were

nine firsts, seven seconds, two
thirds and two champions.

The Shorthorn Breeders As-

sociation premiums won were:
Nine firsts, eight seconds, three
thirds, one fourth and two cham-

pions.
In the senior bull calf class Mr.

Minor had four entries and carried
off the four premiums.

He left Monday moriiing for

Pendleton where bis cattle will be
on exhibition at the District Fair.
From Pendleton he will show at
Spokane, Lewiston and (Valla

Walla.

Puter to be Pardoned.

Portland, Sept. 21. S. A. D. Puter,
the man who confessed in the land fraud

trials and whose testimony brought the

conviction of Mitchell and others, it is

said, will soon be pardoned by the
president. It is said Henry promised

this to Puter wfcen in Portland last

month. Puter is now serving a two-ye- ar

"entence in tbe county jail, and

has seven months still to serve. He is

writing: a book giving away the Becrets

of the land fraud ring.

Dallas Itemizer: The harvest
of the prone crop goes merrily on.

Few grown men, no women and
girls are employed in this work,
and the small boy, who carry it on,

do not mind the rain.

Ripe strawberries are now com
moo in many parts of western
Oregon.

There are all
Good tea bad tea

tea and
Thev

open to settlement in the very near
future, probably during October,
comes the appointment of A. C.

Crawford as Uiiited States Land
Commissioner, with power to re-

ceive filings for this project. Craw-

ford is a Hermiston real estate
man, and his appointment and the
establishment of a special office at
the headquarters for the project,
greatly simplifies the work of filing.
Otherwise the prospective home-seeke- rs

must have gone to the La
Grande land office to make filings.

Though the exact method under
which the land will be parceled out
has not yet been announced, it is
certain that after it is thrown open
it will have to be advertised for at
least a month before applications
can be received, which will throw
it into the winter months.

Much of the land under the
government ditches and reservoir
will soon be ready for settlement
and the people of Hermiston are
awaiting the opening with a great
deal of interest. Large numbers
of bomeseekers are also coming in
from the outside, so as to have al
the advantages of beiDg first on the
ground. In fact, many of those
who came in early in the summer
secured work with the government
and have remained there, so bb to
be on hand when the rush is made.

RACING FOR Willi AT CROP.

forth Bank Truck Layer IIurrT
ins to Reach The Dallea.

Tracklaying on the north bank road

has reached a point 1S) miles east of

The Dalles and is being pushed as
rapidly as possible. Two miles of track
is laid in a day. Construction trains
follow the tracklayers and the road is

ballasted and put in shape for tbe roll.

ing stock very rapidly.
The object, apparently, is to reach

Tbo Dalles in time to use the open river
for the porpjBe of moving the immense
crop of grain that is being harvested in

the inland empire. There is some grad-
ing to be done opposite this point, but
it is safe to state that within the next
month north bank trains will be hauling
grain and loading it on boats at Tbe
Dalles.

It has been surmised on good au-

thority that a free ferry will eventually
be established between The Dalles and
Washington, and that steamboats in
the employ ot tbe Northern Pacific, will
be transporting goods to and from The
Dalles. Farmers may be induced by
cheaper rates to tidewater to haul their
grain to this city and ship it on these
boats.

Kinds of Tea
artificially colored I

pure tea.
may all look alike but

f The man who makes the Cele-- 4

brated Heppner Saddle and
$ Cow Boy Outfits

ALSO

$ Has in the Largest Stock of
15 Harness in Morrow County,
w
5? Prices on Lead Harness as follows:
2 Complete with Boston Team Collars .f24..")0

Ji " " ;o.ro
JB " " " . 80.75
X " " " 38.50

W Breeching Harness
v Complete with Boston Team Collars $42.50
to1 " " " 45.00
?0 " " " 49.00

Have a Good Time at
Pendleton.

many Morrow County People go

to Pendleton on Special
Train.

A large number of Morrow coun-
ty people went to Pendleton yes-

terday on the special train to the
District Fair.

There were good sized delega-
tions from Heppner, Lexington,
Iod6 and Irrigon. '

The principal address of the day
was delivered by A. Eennetr, of
Irrigon.

mr. Bennett's address.
If we thought Heaven had no trees we

would not want to go there, for we can
picture no place nearing perfection
which has not sunshine and shade, ard
shade is just a9 essential, in a perfect
climate, as sunshine.

We of Eastern Oregon feel, and know,
that we have as fine a climate as Gcd

ever gave to any of bis reca'citrant
children. We have a wealth of son-shin- e.

You may not know it, but we

have in tbe course of the year more
sunshine than the sunny
California ; more hours because we are
farther north and during the growing
season tbe sun lingers longer with ui.
It is for that reason that Mr. Robert
Sleicher has said that our lands along
the Columbia river, in Morrow and
Umatilla counties, will in time become
the finest grape-produci- section) in the
United States. Who is Robert Sleicher?
He ie the grape expert of Lewiston,
Idaho, and the agricultural department
recognizes him as one of the foremost
viticulturists in the world, and to him
we owe homage for giving us several
varieties of new grapes, notably the
Black Hamburg. Mr. Sleicher visited
Irrigon a couple of years ago and spent
a week there, and it was his opinion
that we could raise as fine grapes as any
place in the world. And the grape.
above all other fruits of the vine, needs
a wealth ot sunshine to bring it to ma
turity, to sweeten It, to give it that rare
Ambrosial flavor which is the glory of

the perfect grape.
Sunshine! We have a taste of it al

most every day in tbe whole year and it
will come to be one of oar chief assets
as the decades roll around.

Like a true Oregonian I forget myself
when I touch upon tbe Oregon climate.
Pictures come before me, visions arise,
and I fancy Oregon as she should be
and will be. I see Pendleton a city of

many thousands of prosperous, happy,

contented people ; I see Heppner a busy

market where each year millions of

dolla s will change hands for our wool,

our sheep and lambs, our cattle and
hogs, our wheat and barley; I picture
lone as a city resplendant and beautiful ;

see Athena, Freewater, Milton, Uma-ti.l- a,

Echo, Lexington, Irrigon and

ecores of other cities and towns with

their paved streets, electric lights, many

trolly car connections, and tilled with

people who enjoy life and participate in

the general prosperity.

I pee their long lines of shaded streets,

their silver poplars, their oak and
loiMists, their maples and walnuts, and
long, long raws and straight and wind-

ing avenues of the Lombard poplats.
Interpereed at every hand, in everv

corner, in every nook and yard and

iuclosure there will be a wealth of fruit

trees millions of them.

And it is, after all, these trees that
will change oar climate, change our
country, halt our winds, abate our
sand-dril- ts and make our country a

beayen.

Go ont in the wheat bel; notice the

adjoining county and I noted the ua-thn- ft

of many ot the settlers. I foil
hh a rule tbey were but awaiting a
buyer, that they might Pell out aal
move on to cumber the ground in mam
other locality. I found the yountt men
and young women from these
homes preferred the ta!oon, the etoce
box, a place as a servant in a restaurtot.
s'ore or eveu a day laborer to their
homes. Around these places tttere
were no semblances of anything beauti-
ful, and the house was the same witfein.

And then I came to another heme.
ooe recognized a long way off by a few-vine- s

end trees and flowers. The fnr
wai whitewashed, the house was paint-

ed, dainty curtains fluttered in the
windows, and the organ sat in the parlor,
a d silyerware graced the table. I
notitel the young people remained on
tbe farm. They were helping father
and mother make a real home, aal
perhaps some of their time, much of
their time, was put in carrying water t
iirigate the trees and vines and shraha
and flowers and lawn.

Did the owner cf that place wish to
to sell ? No. He was satisfied and ea-tent- ed,

but whenever a buyer came into
the community it wbb this place tltey
wanted, and offered a good price far it,
while the treeless home was passed by
with aversicn and contempt.

As a matter of pride, plant some trees.
For the eake of your sons and daughters,
plant a few trees. As a matter of doKire

and cents, as a matter of profit, pUat
some trees. For your own sake for the
sake of your county, for the benefit of
your country plant a few trees. Aal
above hll, for the sake of prosperity,
plant trees. You may not be able to
do much for those who are to come

after you ; you may not be able to erect
a monument, or donate a library, at
bnild a fountain, or endow a hospitxf,
but you can plant a tree, and it wil eot-li-ve

library, monument, fountain aaf
hospital, and will for generations ta
come give comfort and cheer, and per-

haps nourishment aod life, to maay
who will rise to call yon blessed.

The trial of Arthur P. Greene aai
Charles Korer, in London, to Ameri-

cans extradited from New York charg-

ed with robbiog Tiffany's London stare
on Bond street of jewelry aod gem

valued at f25,000, was coDcIad.
Rorer was discharged, but Green
entenced to Ove years' penal servitwi

and recommended to deportation at fins
expiration of bis sentence.

LITERAL CLUBBING 0FFE5
For a limited time the Heppner Gaiettf,
the Portland Semi-Weekl- y. Journal al
the Pacific Monthly will be sent jc
year for S2.l!.". The regular subsc-tio- n

price ot the three papers would he
S3 50.

100 Kl A1C1I, I Ull.

The reader of this pm or will b, pies! ti

learn tli.it there is Rt ipftst one ilreaded 1 ituo
seier.ee tins tee: utile to ours in h'.I it
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh (.'u- -

orly psUv' rtue now known t the
fraternity. CatHrrh beinc a t'onstito'ioiui' e,

requires a Cont!tnio:al treacnta'-Hall'- s

Catarrh Cure is taken internally, ire.- -

directly upon the blood and muenons surMrvi
ot the system, thereby destroying the fouJ
tion of the disease, and giving the pi
strength by building up the coiistitntioti atui --

sistiDR nataro in doing its work. The
faith m its enrntive

that they ofler One Hundred Pollers f'riajr
case that it fails to aire. Snd for list of ra-tnonia- ls.

Addrts F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
gold by all Pnicpist". " V.
Take Hall Family 1'illa i.

" " " 50.00

Buggy Harness Complete with Coach Collars
at the following prices, according to grades:
122.00, 25.00, 27.50, 32.50, 37.75, 38.50, 42.00.

Call and investigate. It is my pleasure to show
and sell these goods and yours to use them.

Satisfaction Cuaranteed

When In

Fresh Groceries
AT REASONABLE PRICES

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
AND HONEST WEIGHT

You'll always find this a good place to trade.

.S CI 1X1. HllSlGS Ss Co,J)
there is a vast difference.

Folger's Golden Gate Teas

are pure flavory health-
ful. Six flavors

nttd of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
Land Ofllce, La Grande, OroRi.n.

Septem!er 12.1W7.
Notice is hereby Riven that Nancy A. Wade,

of HepDner, OrRon, has filed notice of her in-

tention to make final fire-rea- proof in tnpport
of her claim, rlz: Homestead Entrr No 11 792,

made Aug. 8. 1902. for the NWSE Sec. 22, W4
SW4. Section 23. Township S 8.. Ranee 28. E. W.
SI., and that taid proof will be made before J.
P. Wlllirms, U. 8. Commissioner, at his offine in
Heppner. Oregon, on Nov. 19, 1907.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her eontinnons residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land vlr:

Han-- y Hays, Thad Moore, Sa mad Haworth
and Ell F. Neal all of Heppner. Oregon.
BepU9-0ct2- 4 W. DAVIS, Kegitts

EnglisH BreaRfast
Oolong

BlacK Q Green

Ceylon
Gunpowder
JapanTEA

CEYL0N

LOUIS PEARSON

TAILOR
Men's Clothing
Made to Order

Cleaning. Pressing Re-
pairing.

Star Hotel Building. May St., Heppner.,

HEPPNER - - OREGON,

Call at trie Ooaetta office and learn ot
our clubbing offer with the Weekly Ore-onla- n,

..

Packed flavor-tigh- t in dust-pro- of

cartons to protect the
leaf from exposure.The choice of flavor delicateU a matter of taste.

J. A. Folger (EL Co.
Importers of

San Francisco
Pure Teas


